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Southern site boundary defined by 
informal,  native evergreen (holly) 
hedge planted onto the top of the 
existing boundary hedgebank in 
between existing trees.
Hedge planting establishment 
assisted by installation of hazel 
hurdle fence, fixed onto timber 
staked driven into the top of the 
hedgebank, where this is adjacent to 
public highway. Close board timber 
gate 1800mm high fixed across 
gateway in boundary hedgebank. 

Refurbished existing, historic footpath , surfaced in 
mesh-reinforced, self-binding gravel leads from 
Polvellan House, up to 'belvedere' lookout and on 
through managed and replanted woodland, to the 
proposed upper terrace of proposed dwelling.
Path furnished with furnished with a hardwood timber 
handrail with galvanized steel upright supports.

Central section of boundary bank, above road, 
containing existing, newly regenerating woodland, to 
be managed by 15 year coppicing so as to to create 
dense low woodland screen when viewed from north, 
beyond the site boundary. 
Management regime keeps canopy low enough to 
allow views into and out from the norther facade of 
Polvellan House when seen from the waterfront 
Millpool walkway and the river beyond.

Proposed upper and lower terraces linked
by stepped footpath route, ascending  
through the rock and gabion stabilized, 
planted slope and woodland garden.
The path to be constructed from exposed 
aggregate concrete, set into the existing site 
contours, furnished with a hardwood timber 
handrail with galvanized steel upright 
supports.

Proposed dwellings cantilever out over sloping 
landform, inserted into existing (and replanted) tree 
canopy woodland on slope.
Ground beneath over-sailing buildings to be planted 
with a mix of native ferns and shade loving 
woodland perennials and ground cover shrubs

Central courtyard designed to 
resemble an open woodland glade. 
Plantings of low, light-canopied 
trees and vernacular, Cornish 
woodland-garden ornamental 
shrubs, These link the courtyard to 
the surrounding woodland through 
the gaps left between the buildings 
of the lower terrace.

Proposed upper terrace 
dwellings recessed into 
existing sloping landform. 
Below them the bank 
landform is reinforced with 
gabions and placed 
boulders and rocks.
The slope is to be pocket 
planted with ferns shade 
loving woodland shrubs 
and and herbaceous 
ground cover planting

Managed/ replanted native woodland on northern site 
boundary connected to proposed development courtyard 
glade by understory tree and shrub planting introduced 
into the gaps left between the buildings of the proposed 
lower terrace. Species used to be a mix or native and 
ornamental woodland and shade loving plants

Existing prominent pine tree 
and mature beech trees 
retained as key visual 
'gatepost', framing Polvellan 
House when seen from the 
wider landscape

Existing mature Magnolia 
tree retained within a lawn 
as key visual 'gatepost' to 
the proposed glade at the 
heart of the proposed 
development and as a 
feature in the wider 
landscape

Existing prominent evergreen conifer tree 
and mature beech and sweet chestnut 
retained as key visual 'gatepost' , framing 
Polvellan House when seen from the wider 
landscape

Eastern section of boundary bank containing existing, 
newly regenerating beech and oak woodland. To be 
managed to create dense, high woodland screen when 
viewed from beyond the site boundary. 
Management regime screens the proposed residential 
unit to the east of Polvellan House when seen from the 
Millpool public realm and the river beyond.

A formal lawn terrace preserving 
views out from and in towards 
Polvellan House from the Millpool 
public realm and the Looe Rivers 
valleys.
The lawn/ terrace vista is framed by 
plantings of ornamental shrubs and 
trees, and edged by a formal, 
clipped hornbeam and honeysuckle 
hedge, maintained to waist height.

Planting beds lining the drive to 
Polvellan House refurbished and 
planted with ornamental shrub and 
herbaceous planting

Parking courtyard at the rear of Polvellan house  is 
surfaced in polymer grid reinforced aggregate.  
 vernacular stone flags.
Low evergreen shrub planting and small open 
canopied ornamental trees create an attractive, human 
scaled foreground against the rough sloping rock face 
and retaining wall behind.

The proposed parking terrace,east of Polvellan House, creates broad 
formal space, symmetrically planted with medium sized, open canopy 
trees creating a vista between Polvellan House's important east 
facade and the proposed pavilion dwelling to the east.
The parking terrace is surfaced in polymer grid reinforced aggregate. 
The visual impact of the parked cars is mitigated by substantial shrub 
planted borders that divide the car park into smaller bays.

section B-B'

view A

Existing beech and oak mixed woodland 
managed and  replanted to on lower slope, 
beneath the proposed terrace. 

Existing beech oak and lime tree woodland 
managed and replanted with native tree 
species and vernacular Cornish woodland 
garden shrubs within site area to restore the 
character of the previously existing landscape

Edges of replanted woodland surrounding the 
proposals to be cleared of Rhododendron 
ponticum and replanted with Cornish 
woodland garden trees, shrubs and 
herbaceous plants to restore the character of 
the previously existing landscape

Southern edges of boundary bank woodland 
to be cleared of Rhododendron ponticum and 
replanted with Cornish woodland garden 
trees, shrubs and herbaceous plants to 
restore the character of the previously existing 
landscape

The formal entrance to of Polvellan House and its terrace 
is marked  by formal, clipped hornbeam and honeysuckle 
hedges managed to waist height, backed by mixed 
ornamental shrub planting borders, which can be enjoyed 
by inhabitants of the house and terrace users.
The borders on the eastern facade of Polvellan House 
frame the vista with the proposed Pavilion dwelling at the 
eastern end of the site.

Stone flagged apron surrounds 
Polvellan House, furnished with 
seating and dining tables.
Bike parking facilities provided by 
stair and lift building, accessing 
upper terrace.

The central winding path 
through central glade and 
perimeter, property access 
path to be surfaced with 
mesh-reinforced, self 
binding gravel.  

Recommendations for vegetation management on the bank along the northern site boundary (under Cornwall County 
land ownership)

Greenhouse gardened/ 
managed by residents, planted 
with cut flowers, herbs, 
vegetables and fruit. The 
facility furnished with compost 
boxes and water butt and 
partially screened by low 
hedges from Polvellan House
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PLANTING KEY
(Please refer also to project Woodland Management and Ecological Report documentation supplied by Land & Heritage) 
(Please Refer to Planting Schedule and specification for species, sizes and numbers)

TREE PLANTING MIX- A 
(Please Refer to Planting Schedule and specification for species, sizes and numbers)
Native tree planting.
Planted: in areas of new planting within native tree planting & management to existing woodland on northern site boundary. 
This is in an area partly created by felling of mature trees, and partly in an area of severe storm damage.
(Native species mix planted in ground at 2000mm centres. Planted as 60-90cm transplants in 60 cm tree shelters) 
Species used:
Fagus sylvatica Beech
Quercus robur Oak
Castanea sativa Sweet Chestnut
Ilex aquifolium Holly
Corylus avellana Hazel 
Euonymus europaeus Spindle
Crataegus monogyna Hawthorn
Sorbus aucuparia Mountain Ash

TREE PLANTING MIX B- 
(Please Refer to Planting Schedule and specification for species, sizes and numbers)
Native tree planting in areas of new tree planting within native tree planting & management.
Planted in existing woodland on southern (Polean lane & Polperro road) site boundary. 
This is in an area partly created by felling of mature trees, and partly in an area of severe storm damage.
(Native species mix planted in ground at 2000mm centres. Planted as 60-90cm transplants in 60 cm tree shelters) 
Species used:
Fagus sylvatica Beech
Corylus avellana Hazel
Crataegus monogyna Hawthorn
Ilex aquifolium Holly

TREE PLANTING MIX- C 
(Please Refer to Planting Schedule and specification for species, sizes and numbers)
Native and non-native understory tree planting and non-native shrub planting: 
Planted: In the glade between proposed building terraces, between the projecting buildings comprising the lower terrace of buildings, along the woodland edge south of Polvellan house and 
proposed car park, within the woodland edge north of the proposed lawn area to the south of Polvellan house.
(Tree species planted as containerised Standard trees (1500-1800mm height), staked and fitted with grazing guards. Shrubs will be planted as containerised plants (various sizes depending on species)
Species used:
Cornus florida Dogwood
Amelanchier lamarckii Snowy mespil
Acer palmatum Japanese maple
Prunus avium Gean
Magnolia soulangiana Deciduous Magnolia

TREE PLANTING MIX- D 
(Please Refer to Planting Schedule and specification for species, sizes and numbers)
Native and non-native tree planting, 
Planted: in planting beds surrounding Polvellan House, the proposed buildings, the proposed lawn terrace and the car parking areas 
(Planted as containerised Standard trees (1800-2400mm tall, staked and fitted with grazing guards)
Species used:
Prunus sargentii Sargeant's cherry
Sorbus aucuparia Rowan
Betula utilis Jaquemonti' Himalayan birch
Magnolia grandiflora 'Exmouth' Evergreen Magnolia
Malus tschnoskii Upright flowering crab apple

HEDGE PLANTING MIX- E 
(Please Refer to Planting Schedule and specification for species, sizes and numbers)
Native hornbeam and honeysuckle hedge. 
Planted: at entrance to the proposed car park and house terrace and along main lawn's southern boundary
Species used:
Carpinus betulus Hornbeam
(Planted as 600-750 mm whip, supplied root wrapped, at 500mm spacings along the hedge line)
Lonicera periclymenum Honeysuckle)
(Planted as 5L pot containerised grown plant, at 1000mm spacings along the hedge line)

SHRUB & HERBACEOUS GROUND COVER PLANTING MIX- F
(Please Refer to Planting Schedule and specification for species, sizes and numbers)
Ornamental shrub and herbaceous ground cover perennial and ornamental grass.
Planted: in planting beds surrounding Polvellan House, the proposed buildings, the proposed lawn terrace and the car parking areas
(Shrubs and herbaceous perennials will be planted as containerised plants (various sizes depending on species)
Species used:
Callistemon citrinus 'Splendens' Lemon scented red bottle brush
Phormium tenax 'Dazzler' Variegated New Zealand flax
Phormium tenax 'Purpureum' Purple New Zealand flax
Musa basjoo Japanese hardy banana
Beschorneria yuccoides Yucca leaved beschornaria
Ensete ventricosum 'Maurelii' Ethiopian banana
Ceanothus arboreus 'Trewithen Blue' Californian lilac
Lavendula angustifolia 'Hidcote' English lavender
Rosmarinus officionalis 'prostratus' Prostrate rosemary
Euphorbia mellifera Honey spurge
Hedychim gardnerianum Flowering Kahili ginger
Cynara scolymus Globe artichoke 
Agapanthus 'Blue Storm' Lily of the Nile
Gladiolus byzanticum Byzantine Gladiolus
Convolvulus cneorum Silver bush
Thymus vulgaris 'Argenteus'  Silver thyme
Thymus citriodorus Lemon thyme
Origanum vulgare aureum' Golden marjoram
Salvia officonalis purpurea' Purple sage
Salvia officonalis 'Icterina' Variegated sage
Foeniculum vulgare purpureum 'Giant Bronze' Purple fennel
Pennisetum alopecuroides 'Hameln' Chinese fountain grass
Pennisetum x advena 'Rubrum' Purple fountain grass
Sedum spectabile 'Autumn Joy' Stonecrop 'Autumn Joy'
Kniophophia 'Bees Lemon' Yellow flowered red-hot poker
Deschampsia cespitosa 'Goldtau' Tufted golden hair grass
Molinia caerulea 'Variegata' Variegated purple moor-grass
Stipa tennuissima Feather Grass

HERBACEOUS GROUND COVER PLANTING MIX- G 
(Please Refer to Planting Schedule and specification for species, sizes and numbers)
Native woodland and shade tolerant herbaceous perennial shrub, fern and bulb planting, amongst the framework planting of trees and shrubs.
Planted: in the glade between proposed building terraces, between the projecting buildings comprising the lower terrace of buildings, along the woodland edge south of Polvellan house and 
proposed car park, within the woodland edge north of the proposed lawn area to the south of Polvellan house.
 (Planted as bulbs and plugs)
Species used:
Iris foetisdissima Gladden iris
Polygonum affine 'Superbum' Polygonum
Euphorbia amygdaloides Wood Spurge
Helleborus foetidus Stinking hellebore
Ajuga reptans Bugle
Origanum vulgare Wild Marjoram
Primula veris Cowslip
Primula vulgaris Primrose
Lonicera periclymenum Honeysuckle
Luzula sylvatica Woodrush
Hart's-tongue Fern Phyllitis scolopendrium
Athyrium filix-femina Lady Fern
Dryopteris filix-mas Male-fern
Endymion hyancithoides Bluebell

HERBACEOUS GROUND COVER PLANTING MIX- H 
(Please Refer to Planting Schedule and specification for species, sizes and numbers)
Native perennial and bulb planting:
Planted: in areas of new tree planting within Tree Planting Mix A' & Tree Planting Mix B' (see above) 
Amongst the framework planting of native trees there will be additional planting of woodland and shade tolerant native wildflowers and ferns.
(Planted as bulbs and plugs)
Species used:
Primula vulgaris Primrose
Endymion hyancithoides Bluebell
Alliaria petiolata Hedge Garlic
Digitalis purpurea Foxglove
Silene dioica Red Campion
Ficaria verna Lesser Celandine
Anthriscus sylvestris Hedge Parsley
Phyllitis scolopendrium Hart's-tongue Fern
Athyrium filix-femina Lady Fern
Dryopteris filix-mas Male-fern

SEEDING MIX- I 
Fine turf seeding installed across the Lawn Terrace Area south of Polvellan House- 
In these areas ground will be cultivated to form a seedbed and sown with a fine lawn seed mix for amenity use.

(Phoenix Amenity Coastal Area Grass Seed Mix *NEW FORMULA 2017*- A mixture designed to help soil stabilisation on coastal sites, with a tolerance of salt laden winds.

EXISTING TREES IN AREA OF EXISTING WOODLAND (under management and re-planting)

Edges of replanted woodland surrounding the 
proposals to be cleared of Rhododendron 
ponticum and replanted with Cornish 
woodland garden trees, shrubs and 
herbaceous plants to restore the character of 
the previously existing landscape
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· This drawing is copyright and may not be altered, traced,  copied, 
photographed or used for any purpose other than that for which it is 
issued without written permission from Meiloci Landscape Architects.

· Do not scale drawings.  Figured dimensions shall have precedence over 
scaled dimensions.

· Any discrepancies should be reported to the Landscape Architect.
· All trees and hedgerows are to be protected in accordance with BS5837 

and/or Arboricultural recomendations unless instructed otherwise.
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